
 

 

Tuesday Exiles – Winter 2018/2019 
 

Week sixteen 

 

Wipeout stay top but their lead is reduced to 3 points as they are beaten 6-2 by 

Trouble and Strike who took the first game with ease. The second game also 

went to Trouble and Strike for whom Suzi Pettitt hit a personal best of 237, 

Wipeout fought back in the last game to snatch it by 3 pins and avoid the 

whitewash. Suzi finishing with a personal best 576 – 102 over average and Ben 

Skinner finished with 537 – 42 over average for Trouble and Strike. What No 

Strike stay second on pin-fall after a 6-2 win over Last Pin Standing after 

losing the first game to blind they rallied to take the rest of the points leaving 

their best to last as Maggie Tucker hit a seasons best 208. Phoenix move onto 

the same points in third with a 8-0 win over Generation Gap with Barry Dales 

hitting 199 to help take the first game for Phoenix. The second game was closer 

with Phoenix taking it by 4 pins but Generation Gap failed to step up as Phoenix 

took the last game and all the points.  

Strike Out and Shambles drew 4-4 in a close game with Strike Out taking the 

first game by 7 pins. Shambles fought back to take the second by 15 pins and 

then Strike Out snatched the last by 5 pins leaving the over-all to Shambles by 

3 pins. Fifty Shades beat Mark Ten 6-2 in the last game of the night with John 

Lester starting off with a seasons best for Fifty Shades of 217. Fifty Shades 

then took the second before Mark Ten rallied to take the last. Ron O’Sullivan 

finishing with a personal best 548 – 65 over average for Fifty Shades and Alan 

Roberts hit 489 – 42 over average for Mark Ten. 

 


